Protection of isolated rat heart from oxidative stress by exogenous creatine phosphate.
The influence of exogenous creatine phosphate (CP) on peroxidative heart injury was investigated in two experimental models: isolated working rat hearts and myocardial membrane preparations. In the first model the addition of 190 microM hydrogen peroxide to the perfusion buffer caused a marked decrease of aortic flow, minute work and peak aortic pressure, and leakage of intracellular enzymes. In the presence of 10 mM CP the hemodynamic damage produced by the same concentration of hydrogen peroxide was significantly lower and enzyme release was also remarkably reduced. The protection was concentration-dependent and the whole structure of the molecule was required since creatine was found to be ineffective. In the absence of hydrogen peroxide, CP and creatine did not affect heart performance. In microsomal membrane preparations CP decreased the formation of thiobarbituric acid-reactive material (malonaldehyde) induced by hydrogen peroxide in the presence of ferrous ions. This protection was concentration-dependent and occurred at physiological concentrations of CP. Also in this experimental model creatine had no effect and creatine plus inorganic phosphate was much less active than CP. The influence of CP on oxidative heart stress could account for the beneficial effect of this substance in different models of ischemic injury.